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BREAK WITH THE CUBAN ASSEMBLY. SHELL FIS i COMMISSIONERS.D udd'nhead
up the

Hbmtral Stewe
AND

The Fusionists Refused to Give
Steamer Lillie.

General Brooke Expected to Disperse the
Body.

Washington, March 14. The
government expects to hear

New Berne, X. C, March 14.
The Board of Shell Fish Com

eat Hbmiral SampsonWilson s missioners met at ti.icany time from General Brooke
that he has dispersed the so- - -- o

j called Cuban Assembly. An Showing the effect of our

NCew Sprins: Suits
IN

Advice

morning. Every member was
present and was present and
was legally installed into office.
John M. Clayton as elected
chairman and k. . l. Al'en sec-
retary, and D. L. ;"i For-
ney for the board. '. ... :rd
entered into the transaction of
business with zeal and earnest

II IS -- J

ADMIRAL GEO. DEWEY

The Fine Tailoring in our Ready-ti-We- ar Clothing is
the result of skilled workmanship; extraordinary care
in Tailoring the smallest det il in our garments is exac-
ted from trained Tailors. It's the care, thought, andrigid enforcement that makes our

$10. SU ITS-ie- -

equal in evevy particular to the best $15.00 to $18.00
Custom Made Suits. Where handwork is necessary

to better a detail we have

ness, only equalled by the late
legislators. A committee of
three shell fish commissioners
were appointed to go to the po-
lice steamer Lillie, lying at
Meadows' wharf, and formally
take charge of her. The cap-
tain and crew were aboard and
were notified that the Shell
Fish Commission assumed
charge, etc. They remained on
board, the captain refusing to

exchange of telegrams today
between the War Department
and Brooke resulted in an un-
derstanding that no further
attempts by the Assemblyto
disturb existing conditions will
be tolerated. General Brooke
said he expected to dissolve the
bodv.

Dissatisfaction of the admin
istration with the Assembly
has been growing for several
weeks. Its action deposing
Gomez and refusing to sanction
payment of the army, and its
expressed intention to defy
American authority angered
officials. The impression is
that Brooke will prevent fur-
ther sittings of the body, but
he may wait to see if they per-
sist in a defiant course. At
any rate he will not recognize
the Assembly as representative,
but treat it as he would any
disturbing element. Brooke
has the co-operati- of Gomez,
who, when the Assembly is dis-

persed, will be recognized as
the representative of the Cuban
army. The Assembly was not
elected by the Cuban people,

surrender her papers. In the
afternoon session another de-
mand was made upon the cap-
tain for the steamer's papers,
which he agam positively re

"Put all your eggs
in one basket--an-d

watch that
basket. "

Our Suggestions

'Tut all your
snare money into
our elegant line of
WHITE GOODS,
LACES and HAM-BURG- S

and
watcli it grow. "

Our windows are fuJl of new
fashionable fabrics. v

Come in and see for yourself.

F. Y.ROWE
Leading Clothier.

302 W Main St.

it for instance, the button
holes, the lapel and col-
lars, which are close hand-stitche- d

with silk, the rein-
forcing of the pockets, the
"vitals" insides the life
of a garment contains
every essential to guaran-
tee good shape, perfect fit
and lasting satsfaction to
the wearer.

W
(cOPVPIGHTto)

A O MJ RA L. W. iyAM fSOftbut by the army of liberation.
Its present attitude is due to xJ. K. HOYT,

Perfect Fitting Clothier.the fact that President McKin- -
ley ignored it by treating with
Gomez.

fused to give up, whereupon a
policeman was secured and her
decks cleared ot the stubborn
crew. The late Chief Shell
Fish Commissioner White was
absent at Bellport, but instruc-
tions, no doubt, were left with
the captain to lesist. The new
board now have charge and are
scanning Mr- - White's aceoant
rendered to Treasurer Worth,
with an eye of scrutiny. They
bave held three sessions today
and will continue holding them
till they are up with the busi-
ness connected with the oyster
industry.

Capt. John N Nelson, of Car-
teret county, was chosen com-
mander of the steamer and
Ernest Guthrie, of the same
county, selected as mate. Other
officers were also appointed
and the patronage was pretty
well distributed. Another meet
ing was held the next day at
10 a. m., at which time the
board completed its labors and
adjourned subject to the call of
the chairman.

News In General. m cony.
Hon. Alfred Waddell has

been re-nomin- ated for Mayor
of Wilmington. Real Estate

Bought and sold on commis-
sions.

Titles investigated and ab-
stracts furnished.

Properties managed for

Insurance.
We represent some of he

strongest, safest FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES in
America.

A share of your patronage
is solicited.

NOTICE OF S aLE. '

By virtue of a power of sale contain-
ed in a mortgage deed executed by
Benjamin Braddv ar.d wife to VV. H.
Morrn, dated I)e . lGth, 1895, and re-
corded in Bn0k Ni . 93, paelSQ, Reg-
ister's office of Beaufort countv, the
same being referred to, I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door ot Beaufort
county in the town of Washington,
N.C., on Saturday tho 1st day of April
1889, at 12 o'clock noon, the following
property, to-wi- t: ' A certain part of
lot of land situated in the town of
Washington, N. , ard in that part of
town called 'MacNair town,' it bein

one-tbir- a part of Jot L'as shown in the
division of the MacMwir lands, which
is of record and herein referred to.

This 27th day of Feb'ry, 1899.
W. H. Morgan.

Mortgagee.
BLOOD CURE SENT FREE.

Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases, Eczema,
Pimples, ScrofBla, Blood Poison,

Cancer, ttc,

The latest dispatches from
Madrid, says, Cabinet
Council has decided that the
treaty of peace with the United
States, will be ratifed immedi-
ately after the disolution of the
Cortes, which will be in a day
or so.

Governor Russell has offered
a reward of $200 for the un
known murderers of Macon

We have calls for a number of small farm3
also timbered lands. Parties having suchNOTICE TOWN TAXES.
properties for sale are asked to interviews.Bryan who was killed at all nersnns owino- - town tnVOO

JL u . t. A. V. O

Vanceboro. for the year 1898-99- , must pay
same on or before March 20, '99.

Jno. R. Ross,
Town Tax Collector.

If you have tried farsaparillaa, patent medi-
cines, auo doctored, aiuj still have old persisi-n- ttores, pimples, distressing eruptions of
the skin, r a;nful sores on hands, arms or legs,i.ching sensanon. irritating skin troubles, ec-zema, si rofula, ulcers, contagious blood rois-on- ,

lever, fever sores, mercurial rheumatism,catarrh, boils, face covered with little sores,cancer : r ny bloor taint, theu give k. K. B. atrial, because B. B. B Dot uric Blood Bal- m-
ik made for just such an I ii cures tostay cumo, ihose stubborn blood diseasesthat other niiU er medicine ail veil to bene-fit All above H:imd i rouble? ate evidence of
bad. diseased hi nod in ). I.nl.- - o..h r u T

Ex-Secreta- ry of State, Hon.
John Sherman, lias been suffer-
ing for some days from an at-

tack of Pneumonia.
enies because it 'nrcts all tht o'son 'or 'im- -

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.

George W. Waitt of South Gar-

diner, Me., says: ,fl have had the
worst cough, cold, chills and grip
and have taken lots of trash of no

HotelEXECUTOR'S XOT1CE

Havin 2 qualified before the Cler.k of
the uncr.or Court of Kn:iiit'nrt Hn.in.

Kuru or u:ooa humors out .f the br.dv. bonesand entire sy em. To itirove all doiibt of itspower to" cure, a e offer to send to anv suffer-Hre.aT;S8r11P- 1

hutleof B B. B. absolutely free.s. a a. is an old, well tried remedy hence we
Know i hat H cures to stay cured, tor the people

tired ct B R, B. years apo are well today andir.e ror, an Mlood inipuriltes.
, Cancer, Bleeding, Eating Sores.

(.'fiUci r of Xnsp llr fui . r - f-

ty as executrix lo the List Will and ' account but profit to the vendor.lestan ent of Joseph ' Arch'ell, rfe- -

(aped, i;o i.-- e is hereby t;iven that all
' Chamberlain s Cough Remedy is

prs ns indebted t. his estate make j the only thing that has done anyprompt payment, a-i- h!1 persons hav- - !

inp ahv c'aMns against his estate will god whatever. I have used one
present them within one vear from 50-ce- nt bottle and the chills, cold

R. E. HARRELL, Proprietor,

206 West Main Street, Washington, N. C.

First-Clas-s Accommodation for the Traveling- Public.
of t heir recover v and grip have all left me, I con

gratulate the manufac .urers of anMarch llrh. 1S9.
ELIZA M. ARCHnRi.L.

Executor.

, t.MVv,fil V i VLB, CAH.I'Jai or mterual v ucer, I leedinp, eatn e s jres,are all cured by h. B. B, the nost powerful
Diood purifier made All drugt ists sell B. B. B.

'arK bottle. For trial bottie,OIB..B B. wjill be sent by rettrn mail. A.i-Jre- ss

BlOOD hALM CO.. 2S0 Mitchell Street.AtiaidM. c,a. Describe y- - ur svmptcms andtree per.-m- al medical adv ee will be jjiven.

FOR SALE.
Cheap ff r cash, my Turnout, composed of apai of l'acing Mares, and Top Bt:ggy. alsoone .Side Bur l op Bugy. one I'ouble Harness,ar.d on net ?ii fcle ii-ii- 's, o ,t : an Robe,tw. Horse Blankets. l,a;ur end Whip, hell

sepnraitly
Apply to v 3 VD .FV

Lock Box 230. Vahh.g...u, N' C .

Locate in tta Garden Soot o! Ito World to SportsmeD

And Bridal Tourists,
A - PLEASANT - S'JNDAY - HOME - FOR - COMMERCILIST

Terms Moderate. Porters Meet all Trains and Boats.

honest medicine." For sale at
Tayloe'd Pharmacy.

For Sale: My residence on
Enst Main street. Apply to
Mrs. J. M. Gray.

fllERVOUS Troubles nvc due vc
impoverished blood. Hood's Sar-gaparill- a

is the One Tine Blootf
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.


